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1. Read the t*rree stories below" Can you Suess whichr st*ry isn't real?

::

t.
li
I

I

l

:
:

i

I

2. r¡cu {/) T {true} or F (falss}.

1 . tVlusicians sometimes use Nora's music.

2. You can't go shopping in Coober Pedy.

3. ln Coober Pedy, there's a swimming

pool under the ground.

4. Biocheese comes from lVexico.

5. Biocheese has got more cholesterol

than real cheese.

S, e*ntpt*t* tlre se¡tences r¡¡ith the'r¡s*rds amd

phr*s*s he§cw.

l*oáiBliifástet . desr't nee*' o* tae racio'¡$üü$üdii
T F

1 . Nora is an cat.

2. Nora sometimes plays the piano.....-..........

3. The homes in Coober PedY are

than other homes.

4. Biocheese ............ more water than other

vegetables.

5. Biocheesegrows...........................................thanothervegetabl

!1ruw
I

NORA THE CAT

Nora looks like an ordinary, greY cat,

but there rs something very sPecial

about her. She can PlaY the Pianol

Nora sometimes plaYs with an

orchestra in concerts. You can hear

her on the radio, too, The clever cat

likes Bach5 music and she loves

playing duets. Other musicians like

Norab music and theY sometimes

BIO(H[Eí[ '

Scientists in tr/exico are growing

Biocheese - a new §Pe of

végetable, lt looks, feels and tastes

like threese, but it's healthier than:

cheese because it hasr t got any

cholésterol. lt grows faster and

bigger: than manY vegetables, too' :

The new food is a very imPortant

,ln ián because it doesn't need

rnuchrwater. lt can grow anywherel

,u§§¡it'¡nit,ei

COOBER PEDY

Coober Pedy is a crtY in Australia.

It's more unusual than other cities

because you can't see manY of its

homes and buildings. TheY're

undergroundl This strange Place

has got homes, shoPs, hotels and

churches. The PeoPle in the citY

like their homes because theY are

cooler than houses above the

ground Some of the houses are

very big and one of them has got

a swimming pooll

.,,,,,.,,:,,:',1,,,,_,,,,,',:, 
r'' ,"', l'l r'

" *h*ms* #ne: ,i Nora /Coober Pedy / Biocheese isn't real. ,i
lt"l it:rt¡rirl':,i :trr 'i'liirii¡i"rliiilli:

\nsir,er: see page 55



'1. eonnplete the ehart.

ft, (*rmpl*te the sentences with the comparative
fmrrn o$ the adleetive. Then tí(k U) T (true) sn

F {false}.
T F

1 . N/y right foo1....................

(long) my left foot.

2. History

(tall) me.

4. English lessons

(easy) maths lessons

5. Saturdays

(good) lVondays.

§. Wmatt your cptttion? Write seftten{cs uritlr the
u¡ords belowv and {r'¡of} ás "". #§.

1 . dogs / cals /friendly
5. ÉÚm Compare the film characters Bart simpson

and §hrek" Write four sentences using

as friendly as dops. {úü}x md or (not) as... a§

2. basketball / football / exciting

3. a visit to the library / a visit to a museum /
educational

4. Robin Williams / Jim Carrey / funny 1

2

3

4

Ssffi&ffi&fr*

$ffisffisffif;.

5. films / TV programmes / enjoYable

I

ir¡¡lierr-thán:

Cats are not

4, Write sentences about the picturres with the
adjectives below. Use the comparatlve form of
the adjective or {not} á§... as'

ti#sntut iilii+ráditiilEü

fn:é,t,,p*i-iL i:i.e::;welle-rtkantlw..t¡cfibp,trhp8,,..........

w"b

ti¡

if iiúii+E:.i ++ j.;{i!+i¡.iiin!i:.lii!r'Éiiiriit !'!i li

i$
iái

isi

*.i

i;i:iiirr#r,rre,

ixtii:iiri¡i:iiJi¡rll;ii..i+iri!i.¡lii:'liqi¡1iii!¡iijiiliiirrriil,ll

fioi,elé'njo,y.,á.b

.iilfixItÍiiiiiffi
*liiiirlltiiiiX

ffi

¡r

W

Er



ffimft:nm 5r*m write:
Complete the chart about your city or town

Name of city / town

lnteresting places to visit

Favourite place

Activities at favourite place: .......................

fr*muv write:
Use the information in your chart to write an essay about your city or town.

{.Flee §c Ycrr.rr hfiJnitüng:

Writ¡ng Guide, Workbook, Page 114



I

1, eompEet* the semtemees w[th tlrm vmrhs ín

bnaskets. lJse the Freser'¡t §Éra'tB§e.

1. We never (see) mice in our house

2. Rita (wash) her hamster once a

month.

3. Gorillas sometimes ............ (kiss) their

babies.

4. Thomas ............ (study)wolves.

5. Our cat (catch) frogs

S, took at tt'¡e daí[y routines ln Hxercise 3 agaín.
Them eormplete ths semtsnce§ with the esrrert
fCInsm of the verbs in hraekets" Use the Pr*$ent

SEmple" a'fr$irmatüve on negatlve'

1. Kate (wash) the jeeps everY

mornlng.

2. The vet....................... ....... (come) to the safar

park every day.

3. Sue and lVark (work)with

the vet every morning"

4. Kate (meet) the visitors at

ten o'clock.

5. Kate, Sue and [,4ark

lunch at one o'clock in the afternoon

6. Sue and IVark

chimpanzee house at two o'clock in the afternoon

e. Bffi eh*ose *me of the wCIrds in hnackets

a*'*d eormptete the text w*th the eorreet
affirw¡atlve on negative f*¡nr¡'¡ *f t§"¡e verbs'
Use the Fresent §imPle.

6. Chimpanzees ... . ......... (play) games. (have

7. Foxes never

school.

(come) into the

B. A student (work)with the doctor

once a week.

?, Kate, §ue and Mank work at the safari park'
LsCIk at their daily routlr¡es. Tlten eonnplete the
sent*nce§. Use thre present Simple"

1 . At eight o'clock, Kate

2. At nine o'clock, Sue and tVark

5. At one o'clock,

(clean)the

(make i. - :

r walks - c":
nt) to h ^-

lie sho"',':'':
part of h,s

3. At ten o'clock,

4. At eleven o'clock,

Monning nouüine at the
SAFARI PJTRK

Kate:

8.00 play with the baby monkeYs

10.00 talk to the visitors

12.00 have lunch

1.00 help the vet

Sue and lVlark:

9.00 feed the gorillas

1 i.00 wash the jeeps

12.00 have lunch

,il,$iiiili' ,.rti"

Our bird's name is Paulie. He's a parrot.

Paulie's a perfect pet because he

(read / listen)

to every word we say" Parrots don't

answer our questions because they

i

I

!

!

i

i

.t



7. correct three mistakes in capitar letters in each sentence.
1 . tony lives in paris, france

2. we work on fridays and saturdays

3. my friend and i always travel in august

4. is there a thai restaurant in atlanta?

5. i speak spanish and italian

S. Wr¡te tlre foltowing essay again. Add the capital letters.

my name is julie clark. i rive in chester, a smail town in engrand. every
saturday, i meet my friends in the city centre and we wark around the
shops. then, we have lunch in a restaurant. there are some good
restaurants in chester. i love chinese food, so i often eat at the honq
kong restaurant on bridge street.

s. w*¡te ahout ssnis Mor¡rce. r"Jse the qhart beiow and the n¡odetr in
Exereise I t* holp you.

T

,

:i:ü:
+r'i
tiit'

,r rti;i

$ §

'bfl,Rodebr,Dri+ lbs
ftda {Ita

,'¡*¡+lft



'1. mead the text. T'hen cÉrrect tt¡e mistakes in bold in the §entencé§ h*!ow"

1. The animals come from LiverPool

2. The animals are real.

3. The museum is 11 metres tall

5. The giant spider makes some people feel confident. ......................

ü. Ar¡sw*r t&r* questl*rrs.

1. Why does the text mention shopping centres and supermarkets?

2. Who are the designers of the anlmals?

3. Why does the text mention a museum on the River Loire?

4. What can you do with the elephant, but not with the other animals?

5. What three types of animals does the text mention?

i

Strange things are happening in cities around the world. Giant

animals are walking in the streets and giant spiders are climbing

the walls of shopping centres and supermarkets above people's

heads. These horrible animals come from Nantes, a quiet city in

France. Butthe people of Nantes aren't nervous or frightened

becausetheanima|saren,treal.They,remachines!

Frangois Delaroziére and Pierre 0refice are the designers of

these amazing mechanical animals. They are called the Machines

of Nantes lsland, and they "live" in a museum on the River Loire.

There are sea animals, giant birds and an 11-metre-tall méchanical

elephant in the museum.
ii

T h,b'.É.tá$h'afit'i6'sp,ee,i.at; It *ei$i''abffi 40,1üa§'ánd

can climb onto it and ride around the city on it' It is

definitelyafunandexcitingwaytoseethecity'

The Machines of Nantes lsland sometimes tour around

tfr, *otfO People in London have got pictures of the

mechanical elephant walking around the city. And some

people in Liverpool are still nervous after their meeting

with the giant sPider.



forms
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,' tlo ,l,ott ttsttttll.t',1'i¡t isl.t

:rr' 1r( )w/al'c/livingi

-.rncl'l

. , ,tr stlut'U'ts,/ci<ti

+ elsr-a1s,/they / do/wine/meals/

drink/with/their?

':' cl« rsc,/blu-l kr'q heni'

r'.1 r nel u/clocs/lcnlris/
.- 

. i. r lre /pley/rrti,

I lt r r1/ tll irl< ing,/is?
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Frequency adverbs

4 took atJanet's calendar for October and November. Use the
words below to make sentences about Janet.

never rarely somet¡mes often usually always
0% 100%

1 Janet neuer plaJ)s tennis on Sundays.

2 Janet tennis on Mondays

3

.l .)ru'rct

.l -lrurct
5 .f u rrct

6 Janet

7 Janet tcnnis on Saturdays.

tennis ()n Tuesclays.

tennis or-r'§Tcclnesclays.

tcnnis on Thlrrsclays lrr-rt shc'

swirlr-ning.

tcnnis <>n Friclays.

te nr-tis or-r Sr.rncilys lrtrt slre

su'inln-rir-lg.

October November
SMTWT}-SSMTWTFS

2

72 73 6 (!, 10

15 13 16 17

Q>trs@ 26 (, 20 23 24

30 g,tui'i\n^^'?-'@ @,, @@,,*'''
-<nri's .. lu'n'', l"d' j)irñyfurú'1

3 61 2 3

il 7

19

t3 Janet

.,ECD

@ t6 ,, @tr@ Otr
a g @



5" fo*k at the pÉeterrms and c*r"mp§ete the semteme*s
with tfue q,v$rds im hraekets. Lise t*ie af$§rsyiatíve
#r ms$ffit¡we $*nm *f the Fn*semt SEmp§e *r
Fres*slt ffmrntlr*mmaxs

6, ffiffi wnlte fmu¡r rmmre ssffitesi{üs aheuttfr* psct*¡nes

§n ffixerqise 5" t"!ss t$*e mff[nrylmtive or megativ* forrm
mf the Fres*rtt Simp§* mr Pnesent flomtiEru.¡ous-

T . uJhr**.¡sm thw amlr**t #ffir!.y*qi#r"

1 . There is ... egg next to the cheese.

a. a b. an c" the

2. )ack... the new supermarket.

a. Iike b. don't like c. doesn't like

3. ... shops are open now?

a. How often b. How many c. How much

4. Tina and Greg live on Rose Street. ... house is near

the museum.

a. Their b. lts c. Her

5. The bakery ... any brown bread.

a. hasn't got b. has got c. haven't got

6. N/ark works at the hospital. ... works three days a

week.

a. I b.We c.He

7 . ... a swimming pool in the sports centre.

a. ls there b. There aren't c. There isn't

B. There are ... shoe shops in the shopping centre.

a. some b. any c. a

9. Jane and Kate have got two cats. The ... cats are grey.

a. girls b. girl's c. girls'

10. That's my favourite pet shop. I ... buy f ish there.

a. rarely b. often c. never

&. Cmnrp§ete t*'re dÉa**gu* w¡*tB'r t$:e w*rds §m furmekmts

["§se fm &e, &awe Srsf, Fr*semt §[rmgnüe or Freseslt
fl*l$t ir"lu(i¡uis¡"

Chris: Wherer ... .. .. . .... you

(go), Kim? lt's only 7 o'clock in the morning!

Kim: | (go)to the shopping centre

Chris: But the shops (not open) a1

7 o'clock.

Kim: There .......... a new bakery in the

shopping centre. lt 5 (open) at

7 o'clock every morning

Chris: What 6 you

(want)from the bakery?

Kim: Some bread. We 7.............. anything {or

breakfast.

Chris: Yes, we E......... ...... ........... I

(make) pancakes now.

1

2

3

4

,/ |

,'1

9

li

r ¡¡i ¡ér

(clean the room)

f,4rs Carter usually

but Donna is cleanins the room now.

i

(visit the doctor)

3illv oftpn-- J """

(play tennis)

-icri'n 
arrd Sal usually . . ., . on

Sunday, bLrt today they ....

(have a drink)

Sam and Bill usually

in the house, but thrs morning they

in the house.



'1" mead the artirle abourt Giraffe Manor. Then mateh A to B to make §eñtenües'

A

Lynne and Barney are

2. Every day. Lynne and Barney

3. Lynne is

4. Barney is

5. Giraffes don't

Answer the questions.

1. What meal does Lynne eat with thrc family?

B

..... a. confident.

..... b. shy.

..... c. eat with the family

..... d. sleep for hours.

..... e. giraffes.

2. Why does Lynne stand outside?

3. What is the name of the hotel?

4. How many giraffes are there at the hotel?

5. What do the hotel guests do at the windows?

6. How long do giraffes usually sleep?

a
Thirteen-year-old Lynne often has breakfast with her

friends,the Carr-Hartley family. She doesn't s¡t at the
table with them, and she doesn't come into the house.

She stands by the window and puts her head into the
room.Why does she do this? She's a giraffel

Giraffe Manor is the Carr-Hartleys'hotel in Kenya and

eight giraffes live near the hotel. Every day at about
9 o'clock,the giraffes come to the hotel building and
put their heads in the windows and doors.They want
breakfast! Lynne, a confident and friendly female,

usually arrives first. Barney, the baby of the group, is

shy around people and comes last.The hotel guests

,r¡rtiri#



5. W¡'üfe qumstimms wf,t&r tft¡m wmnds hesmw¿. ffisu the
Pnesmmt Ssrmp*§e. Theru write sfusnt anscruens"
'1. snakes/eat/mice

Do eat mice?

Yes, they do.

2. a lion / hunt / for food

3. fish / go / fo school

¿ chickens / sometimes /live /on farms

5. a cow/give/milk

5 you / often / see / blue sheep

3. (hs!CIsm tfue emnrsct mdverh mf freqummey.
1. Students never / often / usually go to school on

Sundays.

2. Wolves often / usually / rarely kill people.
3. People sometimes / never / usually sleep at night.
4. Lions never / often / rarely hunt for food.
5. Restaurants sometimes / always / rarely have food

ffi. ffi wrrit* senter*ses afuomt ymursef$ wttÍr the
wrords fue§*w Use the fl#rilect Fres*srt Sir*tp$*
fmrsm *f tfu* ves.hs amd adverhs *f fn*qumney.
1 . (t / go) I..d.p.ru.lt...w;.wct!,!y...s-o-..te..§-c_haal.p!..nisk.t,.....................

2. (l / clean)

3. (l / study)

5.

q. @y mother / make)

S. (my friends / play) ....

W eonrplete thee qu*stlorrs vtrith t*/&em,
Wh*t, ktr/fiers, Éfor,tr feng mr $dow mamy and
choose do or #oes" Tfu+n answer t§"re fruestíoer*.
eheqk y#L{r answürm helow"

1. .. ....... .... ............doldoestigers usuallyeat inthewild?
a. vegetables b. animals
.................................... do / does giraffes live?
a. in Africa b. in China

l. ................................ do / does eagles sleep?

l. ........................... do / does an anaconda,s body grow?
a. up to five metres b. up to 10 metres

... babies do / does a pig have?

a. at night b. They don't sleep.

a.1to2 b.8to15

We t has got I have got / are two rabbits,
Oz and IVing, and 2 his / our / their neighbour,
IVr Jackson, has got a cat. 3 A / The / Some
rabblts don't like a Mr Jackson,s / Mr Jackson /
Mr Jacksons' cat. The cat often s watch /
watches / don't watch the rabbits. Oz
6 has got /is/are fat and slow, so the cat
sometimes catches him. Oz 7 don,t Iike /
doesn't like / like that! B These / Those / This
is a big problem. How e do we stop / we stop /
we don't stop that horrible cat?

$, (hoose tü¡e *orreet aglsvuer.

e
iE

J"F E'F E

1

-,.try,:tllfu. i'7. q 'l :§Ja^^SUV



7. Complete the sentenees with rn, o* or at.
1 . Jane starts school ............ 8 o'clock.

2. tvy pig usually eats.................... the morning.

3. What time do you go to bed ............ night?

4, I play tennis ............... Tuesdays.

5. They do their homework ............ the afternoon

6. Brad never goes to work ............ the weekend.

S. eornplete the about a ker with the ccrrert itions of time.

9, Write a report about a pet-washer. Use the fact file below and the model in Exercise
to help you" Use the correct prepositions of time.

reEE

The Dog-Wall¡cr
some people don't have time to walk their dogs every day. These people can
call Greg Adams. Greg is a dog-walker. He gets up r.............................................6.00

homes and takes their dogs to the park. He walks the dogs

dogs enjoy the cold weather, but Greg hates it! He enjoys walking dogs
.............. June and July.

ANIMALWORLD
wEEKLY NEws, E»rrroN 283

night, too. Greg walks dogs 5

every week of the year; but he doesn't walk dogs 6

weekend. lt's usually very cold 7

the

the morning 6.30, he goes to his clients,

lVonday, Wednesday and Friday

january and February. The

r ,G.

-lr

'4.
l,

$
,¡¡i

iili

fi



Spend spend, spend!)

GRAMMAR

Present Continuous or present Simple?

I It is Nlonclay. at thc oflicc, I)etct. rrncl Sant :Lre
talking about Sinton. Conrpletc thcir. conr,.crs:lrir.¡r-rs
n'ith thc corr.rct fir.nt of ihe verbs in }rracl<cts.

1 l,nTr:n: \ñIhat's tl¡e lt'urttcr u.ith Slltoni IJc usualll,
(cc¡ntri c(.)ntes to r.ork in jcuLns anrl lr

T-shirt.

Olr, yes! I-Ie (u:r:ar)'s tuearing l-ris best suit.

\X/hat's rhe rnetrcr u,ith simon? He (sntile)

ancl he's happy.
'llhat's unusrurl fitr Simr¡n. I{e,s rrslrally sc.r

2rltgll (xt a Nlonclay morning. LIe all.zrys
(.sbc¡u.t) at everyone on N,lonciaysi

\rX/l-i:rt's tlle lnatter r,vith Simon? Look. he
(.bctuei) lunch in the offlcc
c¿rfetcria!

\k-.s he isl 1-{e (rtot eai) _herc vcry
often. cloes he? FIe r-rsuall,v (gd 

-=-'-or¡t fcrr lunch.

.'+ r,rl¡:n: §ühat's the matter u,.ith Sirnon? It's aftcr 5

o'ciock, :rncl he (ur.¡rb) =-=-''- I

sAu: Br-rt he never (uc».k) this latel
He's always the first persotl to leave the
c¡ffice.

5 pRlr-Lr: Look over there. rü(/ho (Sitnon/talhl

-- to?

sANr: O1-r, that's the neu, art clirector, Sally.
r)E'rrtt: Oh, that's what's the matter lr,.ith Simon!

IIe's in Iovr' rrgrtin.

sA,u: Yes. He ahvays (.falD __ in love with
new w()üren in the office. But poor Simon,
rhey never f'¿rll in love u,ith him!

SrL\4:

2 r,r.:Ttn:

3 p¡rrn:

SAM:

SAM

Short answers

2 Answ-er thcse questions about Simon. Usc short
¿lns\.¡cf ii.

1 e: Is Sim<¡n u,earing jeans?

ts

2 e: Does he usually wear;'eans?

B: Ye.s does.

3 a: Does Simon usuaily come to work in a suit?
B:

4 a: Does Simon often eat in the office cafeteria?
B:

5 a: It's after five o,clock. Is Simon still working?
B

6 e: Does Simon usually leave work at 5 pm?
B:

7 e: Is Simon taiking to the manager?

B:

7



6. Cnnrplete the chart with ohject pronoun§. 9 ehoCIse the eorreet answÉr.

7. ecmpÍ*te tfr¡e sentensss wsth tÉre correct object
prünouns,

1. Avatar is an amazing film. We,re watching
............ now.

2. Robert Pattinson is my favourite actor. l,ve got a
poster of ................. ....

3. ls Jane in the picture? I can,t see .......................

4. John and I are going to the library now. Di is
wa itin g for ............................................. there.

5. I don't watch horror films. I really hate
....,.. ....... .,....................... !

6. You sing very well. I enjoy listening to

7. l'm in the video. Can you see ............................................. ?

#. ffiffiffi eormp§*te thc phome eonvensatsmn wít$:
*hject prsns{.,¡§}s.

Ed: Hello, Tom. Can you hear ?

Tom: Not very well. Are you at the cinema?
Ed: Yes, we are, but where are you? Helen and I are

waiting for 2..................... 
and Susan. We,ve got

your tickets, but the fílm ís starting right now. We
don't want to miss a minute of ,............-.

Tom: What about our tickets?

door.

Tom: Where are you sitting?
Ed: We're in the last rory so you can find

.......... easily.

Tom: OK.

STUNTPEOPLE
Film-makers often use stuntmen and stuntwomen in
t his / its / their films. Stuntpeople 2 has got / have got /
hasn't got very exciting jobs. But their work is
3 more frightening / frightening / very frightening
than many other jobs. They a can,t / must / mustn,t
jump from aeroplanes and drive cars s quick / at ail fast /
very fast. Some actors don,t use 6 any /some / a
stuntman. Daniel Craig 7 are / am/ is the star of the new
iames Bond films. Daniel usually8 is doing / does / do
all the stunts in his films. you can see e her / us / him in
the photo. He ro are jumpi
building to building.

ng / is jumping / jumps from

il¡11¡rr+r¡:+iir

...... .....,.. .....-..t....i................................

: f"'r"""""" "...:..

-::""':'::":'r-"

ffi

r' :ii



t, Comrp§ete the sentencss w§th the correct Preser¡t

fontinuous forrn of the verhs in braclqets.

1.1 (study) English now

2. The doctor (work) at the

hospital right now.

3. The boys (play)tennis now

4. Dan (walk)to the museum

5. We................ (do) homework now.

2. n¡nd six differences hetvr¡een pictures A and B.

Write sentences about pirture B using the verbs
hetow and the Fnesent Continuous affirmative or
negativu.

i s lis t enin s.................

3. Éffi Look at plcture A in Éxerclse 2 again.
Writ* twCI affirmat§ve and twn negative
sefitences with the Present eontinu*us'

4. Write questíems with: the pfl§§ent flo¡ttinumms and

tfie v*rbs irr hracke'ts. Yhem mmsqver the qu*esttoms"

&JI*ke the aÍtsw*rs tnu* for Ymu'

1. What ...................a.ret.0-u-.d.8in9............... .... (you / do) right

now?

(your teacher / help)2

you right now?

3. Where ............. (you / sit) at

the moment?

4 ... (it / rain) outside now?

.. (your friends / visit)5

you at the moment?

6. (you / use) a

computer?

1. Diego

2. Jenny

to his iPod.

on the phone

3. Greg a rabbit

4. N/arcie a book.

5. Pam

6. Lucy

.............. pzza.

.............. a hat.
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ffi*fmr*: 5r*u wn ite:
Complete the chart about your favourite meal

§§*w writ*:
Use the information in your chart to write a description of your favourite meal

q*heek }d*m n trf,di.it§ ntq :

IItr

has / hasn't got ..

Wfit¡ng Guide, Workbook, Page I 1 4
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Eats

Other information

Sleeps

(\Writinq Guide,Workbook, Page I 1 4

Eefore you urite:
Choose an animal. Then complete the chart about the animal

Ncw r¡vrite:
Use the information in your chart to write a report about the animal.

Ch*ek Your WritlnE:
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mes cameron's film ctvotar is amazing! lt's a science f¡c+¡on

fr

vtvt.

fr

'ht e ake, suromance. n f¡lm,o 'tonacl andi+but qls s j vlm, go+
e+with 'hebecome iendsonddorave +to h+must rct PEOPPqnplonet
ct tarvauses qnh+ so eSuman QNC + tve ere,a Hble.m.tDu h+ re s j"kthere. Pro

nona beauta 'ifuthethe oftar meake +e ,sh¡sW¡+h vcto pondorapeoplej
rvatathe clnctd, n eachestsavqtar ten'tr sbecome he+narl y+¡'y+gi

ctta,sdventure ovqtorexc athe mclhaveher and greabout itingnyYP ople
to ecommendre i+fanre sta c!+i,effeial octs everyon+and h sf¡lm, tPec
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7, gUO eapita! letters to the §entÉnees helour'

1. fantastic voyage is tom's favourite science fiction film

2. my favourite book is the hobbit by j.r.r. tolkien

3. do you |ike the song bad romance by lady gaga?

4. i'm readingthe safari, a story about kenya

5. every christmas, we visit my grandparents in london

6. this year, school starts on monday, 1Oth september.

&, mead the filrrl reviernr. eirele the rrissing capital letters"

S, Wrlte a film rer¡íew use ths lnformation inr the chart below and the rnodel in

[xereise I to help yotl.

liifiá Dán(rÉj.F.,|,,,i ,ii
;f.$$.É1u.f,fiffi comedy / romance

two teenagers - Megan and Thomas

§r[ ffi Megan moves to the city to become a dancer. She meets

Thomas, a street dancer. They start dancing togethér'

¡i'v+lp ¡$¡¡affi / ereat m 
11. 

. *gr$ara¡i¡u,'iffi
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